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INDEX TO VOLUMES 20 AND 21, ALISO
Includes authors, titles, taxa, and salient con cepts appearin g in the scientific papers, as well as additional
terms of use in information retrieval. New taxa and the pages where published appear in boldface. Page numbers
reflect the page where an index ing term is citedfirSI and/or where the term receives special mention. IIIustrations
are designated by page numbers followed by lower case i; maps are designated by page numbers followed by








A lche m illa 5
Amaranthaceae 51
Amaranthus 5 1
Amaranth us albus 53 , 56i
Amaranthus bli toides 53 , 56i
Amaranthus blitum 5 1, 56i
Amaranthus bo uchonii 5 1, 55i
Amaranthus caudatus 51, 55 i
Ama ranthus crisp us 53 , 56i
A ma ranthus cruentus 5 1, 55 i
Amaranthus deflexus 53, 56 i
Amaranthus ema rginatus 5 1, 56i
Ama ranthus graecizans 53, 56 i
Amaranthus hybridus 5 1, 55 i
Ama ranthu s hyp och ondriacus 51, 55i
Amaranthus powellii 5 1
Amaranthus quitensis 5 1, 55i
Ama ranthus retrofl ex us 53 , 55 i
Ama ran th us rudis 53 , 55i
Amaranthus viridis 53 , 56i
Anatomy 5 1
Apache plu me, see Fallug ia paradoxa
Baja Ca lifor nia, Mexico 17
Bell, H. L. , see Columbus, J . T
Bivariate ana lys is 2 1
Botanical ex ploratio n 45
Botanical histor y I , 45
Boyd , S. Ne w records for the vascular flora
of the Sant a A na Mountain s, Ca l-
ifo rnia 43 -44
Breeding sys tems I
Bromeae 2 1
Brom us 2 1
Bromus ci liat us 2 1
Bromus mucroglum is 21
Bromus richardsonii 21
Ca lifo rnia
Gl ass Moun tain Region , Mono Co unty 75
Peninsul ar Ranges 43
San Diego Co unty 17
Santa An a Mo untains 43
Sierra Ne vad a 75
Ca rpo logy 51
Ca youette. J., see Peterson , P. M.
Ce rcocarpus I
Ce rros -Tlati lpa , R. , see Co lumbus, J . T.
Chamae ba tia 3
Cha maeba tiaria 3
C ha pm an, R. E.. see Peterson , P. M.
Chi hua huan desert 37
C hlorido ideae 45
Co lum bus. J. T , Bell . H. L. , Cerros-T lati lpa,
R. , G riffi th, M. P., Porter, J. M .
Schaffn erella redi scovered' (Gra-
mineae , Chlorido ide ae ) 45-50
Co lura 3
Cos tea, M., Wai nes , T, Sand ers , A. Struc-
ture o f the peri carp in so me Am-
aranthus L. (Amaranthaceae) spe-
cie s and its taxon om ic sig nifica nce
5 1-60
Co ulma n, B. , see Pete rson , P. M.
Cowania stansburiana, see Purshia stans-
buriana
C rucec illa, see Fraxinus pa rryi
Cy to logy 2 1
D iscr imin ate a na lysis 21
DN A fingerprint ing 21
Dryadeae 5
Dryas I
D ryoidea e I
Ery throcoma 3
Ex peri mental hybridization 37
Fallugia I
Fallug ia mexicana , see Fallugia pa radoxa
Fallugia m icrantha, see Fallugla paradoxa
Fal lug ia paradoxa I , 2i, 4i, 6 i, 7i, 8i, 10m
Fallugia paradoxa var. acuminata, see Fal-
lugia paradoxa
Ferd inand ez, Y. S. N., see Peter son, P. M .
Filipen dula 5
Flora
Glass Mountain Region , Mon o County
75, 76m, 77m, 79m, 83 m
Sa nta Ana Mou ntains 43
Flori stics 75
Fragaria 3
Frax inu s jones ii, see Fraxinus parryi
Fraxinus parryi 17
Fraxinus trifoliolata, see Frax inus pa rryi
Fru it ana to my 51
Fru it dehi scence 5 1
Ge um I
Geum cercocarpoides, se e Fa /lugia pa ra -
doxa
Geum plum osum, see Fallugia paradoxa
Gl ass Mountain Region , Mono Cou nty, Cal -
iforn ia 75
Gram ineae, see Poaceae
Gre at Basin 75
Griffith , M . P. Experiment al hybrid ization of
no rthern C hihua huan de sert region
Opu nt ia (Cactaceae) 37-42
---, see Co lumb us, J. T
Henric kson , J . Sy stematics and rel ation ships
of Fallug ia (Roso ideae - Rosa -
ceae) 1-16
Honer, M. A. Vascul ar flora of the G lass






Keys Bromu s richardsonii, Bromus ciliatus
34
Lenz, L. W. Seed di sper sal. in Yucca brevi-
fo lia (Agavaceae)- prese nt a nd
past, with co ns ide ra tion of the fu-






Glass Mountain Regio n 76-77, 79 , 83
Protoyucca 63 , 67-69
Schajfnere/l a 47
Yucca 63 . 67- 69
Mexico
Baja Ca lifo rnia 17
Sa n Lu is Potosi 45
M iocene 6 1
Mono County, Californ ia 75
Mon ograph s Fallug ia pa radoxa
Moran , R. Frax inus parryi, nom. nov., of
NW Baja Cal iforn ia, Mex ico 17-
20
Morphology 2 1
Multidimensio nal sca ling 2 1




N ume rica l taxon omy 2 1
O leaceae 17
Op untia 37
Op unt ia Xr oon eyi 38
Op untia x sp inosibacca 37
Op un tia atrispina 38
80
Opuntia aureispina 38
Opuntia chisosens is 38
Opuntia eng elmannii 38
Opuntia macrocentra 38




Pale ob ot an y 61
Pen insul ar Ran ges . Ca liforn ia 43
Per ica rp 51
Peterson . P. M .. Cayou ette. J.. Fe rdi nandez,
Y. S. N., Coulman, B., C hapman.
R. E. Recogn ition of Bromus rich -
ardsonii and B. cilia tus: ev ide nce
fro m morphology. cytology. and
DNA fingerprintin g (Po aceae :
Bromeae) 2 1-36
Agu ascaJientes, Mexico 45 , 46m
Allphi n. L. , see Wien s. D.
Asteraceae I
Bark ana to my 7. 25
Betulaceae 7
Bot an ical history 65
Bre edin g syste ms I . 55
Cana comyrica 7
Can acomyrica monticola 8, 9i. I I i
Carlquist , S . Woo d a nd bar k ana to my of
Myri caceae : relat ion sh ips. generic
definition s. and ecological inter-
pretations 7- 29
Casu ar inaceae 7
Cen tromadia pungens subsp. lae vis
China 65
Chlorido ideae 31
Ch rom osom e number 3 1
Columbus, J. T.• Re ful io-Rodrigu ez, N. E
T he c hro mosome number of
Sc haffnere lla gracilis (G rarnineae,
C hloridoideae) 31-32
Comptonia 7
Comptonia pereg rina I I
Coni fer s 65
Corylaceae 7
C rossing studies
Cr ystal s 7, 24
Da wn redwood, see Me tasequo ia glyptos tro-
boides
Dedeckera eureken sis 55 , 59i
Diall el crosses 1
Discove ry 65










Ind ex to Volumes 20 and 2 1
Phen eti cs 21
Ple isto cen e 66
Ploidy 37
Poaceae 21 . 45
Port er. J . M ., see Columbus. J . T
Pot entilla 3
Pr inc ipal compo ne nts a na lysis 2 1
Protoyucca sha d ish ii 6 1. 63 m, 67 m, 68 m.
69m
Pu rshia stan sb uriana I . 3
Rare p lants 75






Sa n Diego County, Cal ifornia 17
VOLUME 21
Fr iar, E. A., LaDou x. T. Ge net ic co ntro l of
se lf-incompatibility in Centroma-
dia (Hemizon ia ) pungens su bsp.
laevis (Madiinae , Asteraceae) 1-6
Ga le. see My rica ga le
Ge netic load 55
Ge netics I
Gonza lez -Ada me, G. , see Siquei ros-Delga-
do . M . R.
G ramineae, see Poaceae
G ua tema la 33
G ymnospe rms 65
Hawksworth, E, see Wiens, D.
Hem izonia pungens subsp. laevi s, see Cen -
trom adia pungens subs p. lae vis
Incompatib ility I
Isoetes 45 , 49
Juglandaceae 7
J ug landa les 7
LaOou x, T . see Fria r, E. A.
Lycurus 3 1
Ma, J. S . Th e history of the dis cov ery and
ini tia l seed d issem inati on of Me ta -
sequo ia glyptostroboides. a " liv-
ing fossi l" 65- 75
Madiinae 1
Mansfi eld . D. H.• see Wiens , D.
Map s
A guascalie ntes, Me xico 46
Metasequ oia glyp tostroboides 65, 67i-69i
Mexico 33
Agu ascal ientes 45 . 46 m
San Lu is POtOSI 3 1
Mistl etoes 33
Morella 7
Morella ca lifo rn ica 8. 12i
Mo rella cerifera 7
Mo rella doming ana 8-9
Morella fa ya 10, 12i
Morella inodo ra 10, 13i , 14i
Mo rella javanica 10. 16i
Morella kra ussiana 10. 14i , 15i, 17i
Morell a microc a rpa 10
ALI SO
Sanders. A.. see Costea. M.
Santa A na Mountai ns, California 43
Schaffnerella gracilis 45, 46i. 47 m. 48i . 49i,
50i
Seed dis persal 6 1
Sibbaldia 3
Sie rra Nevada. Ca liforn ia 75
Si eversia 3






Wain es. T. see Costea, M .
Waldsteinia 3
Yucca brevifo lia 6 1. 62 i. 63m, 64 i. 66i . 67m,
68m. 69 m. 71i
Mo rella nagi 10. 13i . 15i
Mo rella pu bescens 10 , 17i. 18i
Morella qu ercifolia 10. 19 i
M orella rubra 10 . 19i
Morella salicifolia 10, 16i
Myrica cerifera , see Mo re lla cerife ra
My rica dom ingan a. see M orell a dom ingana
My rica gale 7, 20i
My rica hartwegii 8. 20i
My rica nagi , see Mo rella nag i
Myricacea e 7
Not hofagaceae 7
Pa leo botany 66
Parasitic plants 33
Pauciflorae 33
Ph oradendron abietinum 37
Phoradendron acuminatum 37-3 8
Ph oradendron bo lleanum 35-36
Ph oradendron calvinii 41
Phoradendron capite lla tum 36
Phoradendron chazaroi 4 1-42
Phoradendron de nsum 34 -35
Phoradendron durangense 42






Pho radendron paucifloru m 35
Phoradendron rufescens 40
Phoradendron sa ltillense 35




Pte rido phy tes 45
Rare plant s 55 . 62
Reful io-Rodriguez, N. E, see Co lumbus,
J . T.
Reproductive ca pac ity 55
Resource a llocatio n 55
Rhoipteleaceae 7
VOLUME 21 . NUMBER 2
Rosaceae 7
Sa n Luis Poto si . Mexico 31
Schaffn erella 31
Schaffn erella gracilis 3 1
Seed abo rtio n 55
Seed introducti on 65
See d production 55
Seed set I. 55
Seed/ovule rati o 55
Selagin ella 45. 5 1
Se lf-inco mpatibility
Index to Volumes 20 and 2 1
Siqueiros-Delgado, M. R., Gonzalez-Adame, G.
Checklist of the pteridophytes of
Aguascalientes, Mexico 45-53
Systemat ic wood anato my 7. 25
Taxodi acea e 65
T hac kra y, G. , see Wien s. D.
Ticodendraceae 7
Tracheid s 7. 22
Vasice ntric tracheid s 7. 26
Vesse l grouping 7. 10
Viscaceae 33
81
Wien s, Do, Allphin, L.. Man sfield, D. n.,
Th ackray, G . Dev elopmental fail-
ure a nd loss o f reproductive ca -
pac ity as a factor in extin ction : a
nine-year study of Dede ck era eu -
reke ns is (Pol ygonaceae) 55-63
Hawksworth , F. New species of
Ph oradendron (Viscaceae ) from
Mexico and Gu atemala and a syn-
ops is of spe cies in sec tio n Pauci-
fl orae 33- 43
Wood ana to my 7
